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Blography of Mrs. $evard.t Skagen

--Olaclys Slrnpeon

The per"ents of the ploneer were 01e Ol"eon and. Glvle $horsen. The
ploneerf g maldlen natre was Margarlte Olson.

She was born ln the yea:r 194b, ln Ga1, Hellngd.al, Norway. Her
father wae a fannen. There wene flve ohlld.ren ln-the fanllyl foun glnle
and. one boy.

W!9o Ma:rgarlte Olgon oe$e to Anerlca, ghe wae twenty-four years of
age- fhl 's was ln the year 1881. Mlnnegota ls where she epent ttre flnst
three years thet ghe was ln the Unlteri l States. She was thbn nanrled. to
Sevand.t $kagen, and. they novetl to North Dakota to take up Land..

lhen they flret oane here, they bought one quarter of Lanct whloh
was sltuated. ln Washbunn Townshlp, Orlggi 0ounty.

The flrst houee that they l lved. tn was bullt of sod., and. lt was ten.
by twelve feet ln e1ze. Latei '  they bul l t  a Log house tweLve feet square.

Al-1 travellng was d.one wlth oxen, and. they dtrd, not have the farn
machlneny that,peopLe d.o now. They hauled. fuei from the valley, as there
wes no nallroacl nunnlng through her"e to bnlng ooaL.

Thetr only nelghbon was S. O. Honne. He llvecl one-fourth of a ml1e
eagt of where. Skagene llved.. At that t lme thene was no tnaoe of Coopere-
town. The only town there was fon thern to go to was a pJ"aoe oaffea
Mardell, eltuated. on the landl now owned by NeLg Anneson. Thle town con-
s ls ted .  o f  a  e tone and a  pos to f f l ce .

- They ltved _1n the tog houee for elght yea.rs, end. they then bullt a
larger_house of lumber ln-the year 1892; A-1arg6 grove of trees wagplanteil on the plaoe by Mr. Sklgen, though he ndvei l lved. to see them
fully grown

_ They nalsei l  a {arnlLy of  f lve gtnLs, Bentha (Mrs.  G. SlrapEon);  Oena,
Lena (mre. J..Auren), Juita ana euirrtta. -;A11 of these anre how ctead,
exoept Mrs. Auren encl Mrs. Sk&gen, who le also l lvlng

!{rs. _Skagen ls now seventy-one yeare of age and. ehe stlLl Llveg on
the sane fann, four mlLes east-  of  Co6perstown.*


